
New provisions regarding the carriage of electronic devices to the United 
States 
Royal Air Maroc has received from the US authonties. a directive prohibiting the carriage in Cabin luggage of any electronic device. except mobile· phones and medical devices 

As of March 25, 2017, for all tnps to the United States on the Royal Air Maree flights, all electronic items mu.st be place.d In yo_ur checke_d bagg~ge, except mobile phones and medical devices 

These n~ provisions.apply to all passengers trav_eling on Royal Air Maroc flights to the United Slates, including passengers in transit at Casablanca Mohamed Va1rport. 

Royal Aif Ma roe would thanks you for your understanding . 
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Morocco, US Conclude Tenth Annual Flintlock Military Exercise 

YJ_ashingfon, DC, March 17, 2017, MClrOccan Am·eric·an Center for Policy (MACP) - Unfted States force·s yesterday conduded Exercis·e Flintlock 

2017, a three-week mllltary training exercise in Morocco and six other ~frican host nations sponsored by US Africa Command. fy1ore than 2,000 

f!lilit_ary pers_onnel from 24 African an_d ~es~ern nations particip-citep in the t"erith Iteration of the e_xerci.se, which was established in 2_005 to 

u[strengthen] security institutions, [promote! multilateral sharing of information and [develop] interoperability between counterterrorism 

partners from across Africa's Sahara region." 

In Morocco, Marines from Marine Corps Forces Special Operations Command· (MARSOC) trained with their Moroccan counterparts "on small 

unit special operations forces tactics, weapoi:is trairyii:ig and fir_e support, U~esavlng first ai_d_and trauma.care, commai:id and coi:itrol ~nd f_orce 

prot"ection." An opening ceremo·ny was held Februa·ry 27 at th·e Tifriit training base in MOrocco's Southern Zone area of op·erations. 

"These types of activities, as well as o_ther joint combined lyloroccan-An:ierican·_exercises, a~e a golden opportuni_ty to further.ei:iha,:ic.e the ties of 

military cooperation betWeen our two·countrie"s," Said Brig. Gen. MohamrTie"d Be-nloUall, Operatidns comiriander for Morocco's Southein Zo'ne, 

in remarks delivered at the ceremony on behalf of the Moroccan Royal Armed Forces. 

NMorocco plays a key leadership role in Africa and we are hOnoi'eid by th"e continued partnership an·d frie·ndship between our two countries," 

said MARSOC's exercise instructor. 

' A pi'ess rele"ase an·nouncing the exercise stated, "ln all of American history,- no other country has maintained its treaty relatio·nship with Ame"rlca 

for as long as Morocco. Flintlock 2017 is the most recent in a long line of actions and expressions of solidarity between the two nations." 

Since the 1990s, Mo·rocco h·as also served as host of African Liorl, th·e Ia·rgest annUal US joint milita·ry exercise in Africa, ''de·sig·ned to Improve 

il'_lteroperabillty and mutual understanding of eaCh·nation's tactics, techr_iiques and p~ocedures." Military exe~cises like Flintlock and African Liol'I 

are just one of the many ways the US and Morocco coordinate On security measures. Designated as a "major non-NATO ally," Morocco was the 

first Maghreb country to be a member of the US-led antHSIS coalrtion. And this year, Morocco served as co-chair with the Netherlands of the 

US-estab_lis~ed Global Counterterrorism Forum. 

• •• 
Contact: Jordana Merran, 202.470.2049 

The Moroccan American Center for Policy (MACP) is a non-profit organization whose principal missio_n is to inform opinion makers, government 

officials,. and interest"ed publics in the Unite_d States about political and s_oclal develOpmen"t_s in Mofocco and the role being plaYed by the 

Kingdom of Morocco in broader strategic developments ln North Africa, the Mediterranean, and the Middle East. 

This ma_terial is dis_tributed by the Moroccan American Center for Po.ficy on behalf of the Government of Morocco. Additional informotiofl is 

available at the Department of Justice in Washington, DC. 
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